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lonorßollAt
ITalker School
The honor roll at D. F.
alker Junior High School
t* -been released by James
. Kinion, principal Those

i l the list include:
r ' Seventh Grade A

Anne Bissetle, Virginia
srdner, Cherie Lassiter, Joel
y]tin, Maurice Bunch, Neva
hitt, Kim Elmore, Maxine
orris, Nan Stutzman, Ray
SW, Patricia Wallace.

Seventh Grade B
Michael Parrish, Vanessa

loore, Brenda IWrighton, San-
ta Jackson, Timothy Lane,
nna Marie Deßlois, Charles
ritton, Deloris Ward, Cath-
rine Dean, Terry White,
ichard Bond, (Rosa Carter,
oy Ford, Velma Holley, Julia
lade, Kenneth Riddick, Glenn
errir, Thomas Mitske, De-
orah Lane, Tamela Ann
kjyce, Jo Carol Parks, Oscar
(Thite, Thomas Bernhardt,
Kmna Harrell, Lori Baker,
mi Ann Bunch, ©avid
!ross, Wilford Goodwin, John
filler.

Eighth Grade A
Marian Dail, Andra Ervin,

i une 'Byrum, ©avid McCall.
1 Eighth Grade B

Win, ©ale, Julie Williams,
iarbara Jo Bass, Annie Car-
er, Kathryn Goodwin, San-
ra Overton, Alex Erwin,
ackie 'Parker, Curtis Gas-
ins, Kitty Cox, Leora Lane,
lobert lnglis, Ann Brown,
be Kenney, Alonza Blount,
lathy Miller, Ginger Hare,
anet Burroughs, Cheryl Hol-
Jwell, Sharon Capehart.

FOR SALE
Good Supply of Easter Rabbits

ALLCOLORS AND SIZfcS

$2.50 Each
WILL HOLD UNTIL EASTER

LASSITER’S RA6BITRY
Base Road Edenton, N. C.

DAISY FACE

The Hide English dairies are
perfect with pansies.

English daisies, while really
perennials, are most satisfactory
m the garden if treated as an-
nuals.

Why? Because unless growing
conditions in your garden pre-
cisely suit their requirements,
they will not winter satisfac-
torily and you'll be disap-
pointed when you see bare
spaces in spring where you had
plants in fall.

Seeds of English daisies may
be sown at 3 different times of
year, depending on where you
live and how you will use the
plants.

Sow in June or July for
winter flowers in a greenhouse;
in late August for late winter
bloom outdoors in the South,
spring flowers in the North. Or
start in Spring!

Seeds can be sown indoors for
earlier flowers, outdoors for
later ones but, if covered with
soil more than one sixteenth of
an inch deep, germination will
be poor.

Transplant or thin indoors
when an inch tali so that plants
left are 3 inches apart. Move
them outdoors when frost dan-
ger is past

If you wish a solid mass of
color, space daisy plants 6
inches apart.

Combine them with pansies
or forget-me-nots or both for
unusual effects.

It’s A Fact!
What’s the weather like? Is it

uI '>M> SJs* JR 1'
andr miserable? nna* teo nth no

It matters little, you know, be-
cause no matter what meteorological
conditions exist at the moment, this
fact remains unalterable:

IT’S SPRING!
r 1

That’s right! Scientifically, it’s
been that way sin<ie Monday. Can
Summer be far a Way?
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; ' Land development can increase your future profits.
It’s expensive though. So let your local Land Bank
Assocation help.
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UNIQUE
SHOWER GIFT

Aunique gift for a bridal shower
is the newly published Wilton
Book of Wedding Cakes. Au-
thored by Norman Wilton, this
over. 100 page book contains
interesting chapters on the
history of wedding cakes, cake
styles, serving the cake, cakes
for other pre and post nuptial
celebrations, and is illustrated
with over 100 full color photo-
graphs and drawings.

While the book will give many
brides-to-be ideas for the pro-
fessional preparation of their
wedding cakes, many will also
be inspired to bake, assemble,
and decorate the wedding cake
themselves. Recipes, and easy
to follow instructions are in-
cluded.

Wilton’s Book of Wedding
Cakes is available through local
bookstores, or by ordering
directly from Wilton. Enter-
prises, 833 West 115th Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60643.

Farmers and a large seg-
ment of the agricultural
business community will be
operating under a new set of
pesticide rules this farming
season.

.The N. C. Pesticide Law of
1971, laboriously hammered
out by the last session of the
General Assembly, became
effective in October, and the
practical effects will begin
to be felt as the farming
season begins.

One key provision of the
law, that requiring licensing
of pesticide dealers and ap-
plicators, will be phased in
on June 1. This is the dead-
line for making application
for the license and paying the
$25 licensing fee to the N. C.
Department of Agriculture.

The 'N. C. Pesticide Board
delayed the deadline from
January 1, 1972, to provide
more time for details to be

completed for handling the
licensing procedure.

Affected are those pesti-
cide dealers and applicators
who deal with "restricted
use" pesticides. Dr. Gerald
Weekman, in charge of ex-
tension entomology at N. C.
State University, said formu-
lation of the “restricted use"
list is nearing completion.

Under the new law, the
term “pesticide dealer” does*
not apply to those individuals
or firms whose sales of pes-
ticides are limited to pro-
ducts in small packages lab-
eled and intended only for
home and garden use and are
not on the list of restricted
pesticides.

The term “applicator” in
the new law refers to persons
who own or manage a pesti-
cide application business. It
includes any person who does
custom application on a Jore-

Senator Jordan Reports
WASHINGTON—-Debate be-

gan Friday on the proposed
Equal Rights Amendment to

the Constitution of the 'United
States.

The amendment under dis-
cussion states that “Equality
of rights under the law shall
not be denied or abridged by
the United States or by any

state on account of sex.”
I am a co-sponsor of this

measure because I have long
felt that men and women
should be granted equal rights
under the law. In fact I co-
sponsored it during the last
Congress as well and was

Green Thumb Tipsj
One of the newest stoop-

savers in gardening is seed em-
bedded in water-soluble tape.
Seeds are accurately spaced ac-
cording to kind.

The gardener need only open
a trench in previously-prepared
soil, lay the tape in the bottom,
cover to the depth given in the
directions on the package, and
firm soil to tape.

Rain or artificial water will
dissolve the tape, leaving seeds
in place, ready to grow.

** » .

Gardeners who have trouble
after eating cucumbers should
grow the kind named Burpless.

Its low acid content allows
anyone to indulge and yet be
comfortable afterward.

• * *

In speaking of beans, why do
- people always. . say .‘.‘green”
; beans?

„

There also are yellow beans
(more commonly known as
“wax" beans) and purple-podded
beans which turn green when

..cooked.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express a

sincere thank you to the doc-
tors and nurses for the ex-
pert and wonderful care I

received while I was a pa-

,tient at Chowan Hospital. A

warm thanks to the ministers
of several churches who
prayed for and visited me
during my hospitalization and
to all my friends who also
prayed, visited, sent cards
and flowers. Your kindness
will always be remembered.

NOLAN B. TOPPIN. .

very disappointed that final
action was not taken on it
then.

Although 1 am not a lawyer
or a Constitutional expert, it
is my feeling that the Equal
Rights Amendment has been
carefully thought out and
written with the best inter-
ests of all citizens in mind—-
whether they be male or fe-
male.

The Constitutional Amend-
ments -Subcommittee added
some amendments to the
measure when reporting it to

the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee but I was pleased that

the Judiciary Committee vot-

ed to send the proposal to

the Senate floor without
amendments of any knid.

Although a large number
of senators have pledged
their support for the Equal
Rights Amendment, the prob-

ability of its passage is still
uncertain due to efforts to

add extra amendments once
again to the main proposal.

I have stated repeatedly
my support for the Equal
Rights Amendment in the
form which I have co-spon-
sored. Therefore I will not
vote either for any weaken-
ing amendments which would
nullify its effectiveness or
for any unrelated amend-
ments which would make it
unacceptable to Ihe Senate-
House conference committee
or to the states.

The time for action on this
amendment is long overdue
and I am going to do every-
thing I can to see that the
Senate joins the House of
Representatives in affirming
its view that women should
have equal rights with men
under the law.

HAVE YOU CALLED DR. DIAL? 482-4990.

New State Pesticide Law In Effect¦'.?!*>, ,

hire basis. -It doesn’t include
those who operarte and main-
tain applicator equipment for
their own use.

Pesticide consultants must

also be licensed. These are
professionals who advise cli-
ents on the.use of pesticides
on a paid consultant basis.
These consultants have until
January 1, 1973, to apply for
licensing.

Although formal applica-
tions for licenses can’t be ac-
cepted until the “restricted
use” pesticide list is finalized
and other work is completed,
the Pesticide Division of
NIODA in Raleigh is accepting
requests for application forms
and has announced that ap-
plications will be mailed to
applicants as soon as pre-
liminary work is completed.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mr. Benford
Copeland would like to take
this opportunity to express
our appreciation and deep
felt thanks for all the many
cards, flowers, visits, prayers
and other acts of kindness
shown to us while our
father was ill and since his
death.
p HIS CHILDREN.

PROCLAIMS CANCER MONTH— Rep. Phil God-
win, left, Speaker of the House, and H. A. (Bones) Mc-
Kinney, crusade chairman, X. C. Division, American
Cancer Society, proclaimed April as Cancer Month. All
citizens are urged to participate in education, rehabilita-
tion services and fund-raising.

Hoke Motor Corp.
105 E. QUEEN STREET

EDENTON, N. C.

WANTED - NEEDED
Ist Class Technician

Ist Class Pay

Ist Class Working Conditions

Top Rated Dealership If You Can

Add Anything. SEE US AT ONCE

Call 482 - 2191

BANK NOTICE
Application of Bank of North
Carolina, National Association,

Jacksonville, Onslow County

North Carolina, for permission
to establish a branch at the in-

tersection of Highway 17 North
and Paradise Road, Edenton,

Chowan County, North Carolina,
was accepted for filing with the
office of the Comptroller of
Currency on March 13, 1972.

OOODf\EAR s^i
GE 23" Color n„„,IftiiTn,rn» GE Americana™ Automatic
Console TV Gfc MUNIbbU Electric Dryer x-a

|||L j£||| SOLID STATE „,ukk

HMMH STEREO CONSOLE .S£il£U~ W; 1
• Speetra-briteTM If O *RjRmMJU UviltlUfalJ prevents underdry or

-

T

•-.*yr-T**rST • Solid state amplifier-for instant sound. long Use • 2 cycle selection, with >
• Twbo-typo p«ap • Precision sound control renter permanent press cool-down y^rl|

• Solid state AM/FM/FMstereo tuner • End-of-cycle signal \
»Pn ini ii nail wicswJSrt • )ain-reslstant tonad 1 changer • Axial air flow for quick

natural drying

$187.00 \L-J&' $229.00 _[ $152.00

TELEPHONE 4124477 411 S. SROAO STREET EDINTON, N. C.
Ptonty Os FEU PwWna Op*»Oni!yt A.*M**2OP.M. W#-ioy IA. (L. to l P. M.
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